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raps of the Fox aUteifl for tho hun Jrcilth
time. Thoy were exposed ten or fifteen
years agobut oll tho (opto anj not dead,
and therefore they IiaVo tlll their
dupe.

An English page, Bueallng ,0 this
$100,000 HutTucrlptlon "to' Mra. giantou",
who has been left ricli (for a woman) by
her mVsOarlti,! wonders utlthugreat num-

ber of such RiibacrlptlonH In thl.i country
Blnl-'- e thj ?ur( , IhitttiWo MbfjjjrelUfiid-er- H

have made nuch heaps of money by
means of the war that Is, by plundering
tho tax-paye- rs that it Is a slight matter
for them to squander their thousands on
thelr.favorltOH. It, la ulraoly the, liberall-t- y

ofthleveH; t i J i

THAI PR OllO UOF.INO.

The editor of tho Du Quoin Tribune
brazenly assert that Gov. Yates
prorogued, .tbo do moc ratio legislature
of 1603 "for

" '''refusing to vote
supplies to our soldiers." If
tho editor heliovi'H this to be true, Intelli-
gent men must pity his Ignorance. The
legislature was anxious and wllllnit'lo

and wo'unuedoldlerH, but If wanton wil-

ling that Governor Yates should squan-
der the sum in steamboat excursions
YiU CltyAltouanq Ui.fuujien

routes nnd revels.
Tho legislature of 1E03 was prorogued

by tho drunken Governor of Illinois on a
question or "dead lock" in rcfcreiico to

'adjqjrqujedt., j"Our ilok nhd wifded
soldiers" cut no figure in that transaction
whatever. "

RA DlOA L RECONSTRUCTION.
The Philadelphia 'Age' thus'Indlcatp

how UtooUaracltiriofiouthera- - bayonut
(looted ofliclals may bo gathered from
their act as legislators. Corruption Is

the rule all over the Botith uch Is the
bksilng of radical "reconstruction" as
the the victims experience It. Thu 'Age'
ays:
What kind men Itudical bayonets hnvo

.placed lo authority u thu South can be
gathered from their olUclal acts In the
legislatures oftne nevtral States. The
Comptroller of Florida say lo his otllo-la- l

report that the expenses of that State
exceed 'Hhbse of any preceding year
by nearly three hundred per cent." Tho
lUleigh 'Sentinel' saya that the taxes In
North Carolina aro "tho heaviest by
even or eight hundred percent, that

wer ever aa! before." The Gov-trn- or

of Louisiana uy to Uie Ltglsla.
turoln his message: "The financial con-
dition of the State claims your careful
consideration. It li such'as to erabarrais
toy adaalnlttrailon; Mid the creditor tlie
State," as teted by tliS'prlces 'command-a- d

by bcr securities, is nut satisfactory."
Like evidence-ha- s been preserved 'as to
thu workings of carpet-bag- , administra-
tions la other States. Corrupt white
men, astlated by hrnoraut itaRroea, have
.taxed thqiCjople, Increased the debt,. and
stolen tho; money" which ahould'linve
been expended for public purposes. This
is the llnanolal fro ft of reconstruction un-
der Radical management.

miscezlaxeo US ITEMS.
San Francisco has 7,000 laborers out of

employment. .

A Philadelphia woman, n lager beer
saloon proprietor, weighs 000 pounds

A murderer's skull was sold at auction,
tho other tjay, atEdonsburg, Pa.

English' nrmy officers arc'allowed to
retire at tho, ago of60 years.

. Bpton has hfld olghteuu hiiow, htorius
tills season.

- r7ii'c?af Kteq.'iH.aHowcd o ask
for money oil tho stops of a church.

Tliey,have aman In Hoston who plays
billiards by hitting the balls with ft ham-

mer.
4 In Greece, but one in seven of the pop
ulation cannot read aud write.

4i,AMrIdo-ttWflkp,uogrqK- lrl Ju, AufiH,t
Ga., lifts'-been- 1 picking' the' pockets 'of

jilecpypolicumcu. . . 1

A few days ago a, wijri boar, weighing
three hundred nnd fifty pounds, was

J
Now York tqjlotto reporters have token

to criticism. Uno iuklhem says: "In
Mrs. ,JWiiJu1tltHo;Hwp..reoQgulzo the

.dress of last.wln tor."
.A dowager Countess, .widow of a Scot-UshJSa- rl,

has bestowed her hand upon
her Italian courier. Tho fair bride has
passed her GOth year.

It Is propose'd to flno Rhod6 Tslandcrs
who kill patrJdge or quajlt on their
own farms diuiijg tho ift'xt ihree years,
$20 and costs. . . -

A "Past araud NVortiiy PaUhweh" of
the, Virginia Sons of Temperance has
just died of dulerlum tremens.

flie Now York Commercial thinka It
.Ml that in a couutry In that 8tat6, Jn

which $600,QOQ worth pf peppermint was
raised 'last year, thoro Is not n barkeeper
wl)Q.c'ia.mik ,mlntjulcp.

The, sale of,xpeuny books In England
reached ,'lasE 'year,' 60,000; th'e sfililng
book. 131,000. In ono year nlono a s6

so.d J15.550 spelling books at
njnepence.

A, New Hampuhlre man'has'i this win-U- r

raised Yuil-sJa- o green .im;as on vines
,p"u; ln,,hU BlttUig-robrh.- a yiUh' wa-'t- er

and air entirely, Having n solPnear
' "H. v t". 't'

i t

tliolr soverlgn's head on their stamps,
where it would bc Instantly, soiled and
defuced, anil the Minister of Public
Work s.f q. bauUt4tet.Jlu t

TllS'MpHdr Hid rrinrrIafeu-6rnTwhl-
te

woman and a black man In Tennessee
compronilflc'd matters, 'being born,rwrth
two heads, one whltn and the other
black.

The Washington Chronicle says the
talk1 fiboutVemoyi.fhCaifit'dl hasfcty
the property ho'ldera'of Washington,
wnfiffi W&f,l WiOOO,'8yHHb.-'dr'e-iatio-

of real estate. ,
A New York paper says thai- - 'efid.v,

in addition to the olherdellterJdupttfgTt
dlents.'it Meema, some Uuuiib'iii code
roachea Irf it," The pffi'&iifaiif
ilealtMas been'examinllS-iO- f

this kind. ntT s. jtti
A.Dr.iJryden bellovi'aic'o

the ' bff til Y!uc$ of choleraj ff tyty'
scribed as "the cnedemlo area'of Cower
Bengal."4 It iK carried tlicnce by tho
monsoons, and rendered active by heat
and mature,

Thellon. ir. Wi Billings
j nM urn ri

lie Ih Tukt!U jZiuii torl 'JT'rciiiuicnt.
- o

The many friend of the Hon. II. W.
Hillings, residing In this section of the
Mate, wlll rcad wllli Alrjcvre'rio'rro'w lTe

telegram:
Awosr, Feb. 5. 'Clio protracted, illness

of frnh.MI. W..BIIll,BSiJhai IhntlfFrc-sulte- 'l

In a mild form of mental derange-incu- t,

and his friends toki him to. the
Canandalgua (Now York) Tosane AsVr
lum, for treatmeut. pa. Friday night
last a despatch, sent from Cleveland,
state that no W very comfortable, and
his frleuda are mtich encouraged.

T1IB "NEEDS OP THE JQEMOUllA-O- P'

FROM AN INDEPENDENT
IIEPUUIJCANSTAND-PQIXT- .

Tpc JS'ew Yqr,k 'Sun' thus discourses
on this subject:

The Democrat cannot afford to be
beaten In oontestof tui,
for another defeat would bo eertnhl to
dhwolve tUelr party. Ill ISSt!Uchahan
succeeded, but ho received only n minor-
ity of tho popular votc und UlH was
their last even apparent vltttory as a lia
tlonal organization. Ttie.v wore oveN
whelmed. uJSY Ju4C4
and now, wh'eu thojltepubllcju oaf ty has
not oiilXuIfillcd ltsJiason,..1but Is

by the ad-

ministration of Hamilton Flub nnd,
l)moSlAti caoh.ot

WMe. 'ana .1

What the Democrat need to avert this
fate is a policy, &"len'rterj and acandi-dato.lirtieyfmust:g- lve

uptholr futile op-

position to the reconstruotlon measures,'
and treat tcm as Irrevocably1 fettled.
They luust ,coaaj their seneeles.i tirado
ngaiustthe Fifteenth Amendment, and
make a bold dasnfortho negro vote of
the South. They muit nbutidon their
svmpathy with tho Spanish jmllcy 'of
ChrIun.tianB.ner,'thduoy Webstowund:
Uamllton Fish, and go In for expansive
American ideas, They must mark put a,
series of now issues on trade, finance
and hanking. Word, they aiust
become a real Democratic party.

AafoleadeTstilpvthe Democracy must
send to the rearof thecoltimn every wan
who aspires to carry 'the' party batiLer,
but has notsenso enough to givo up tho
pastraccepfthe presont situation, 'and
adopt now measures. For a Presidential
candldato they must Select man who
can consolidate the party and bring' It
up ton higher plane, and oaa'dnm to
his suniMirt the fragments of dissolvinr
organ I tioan tilt tketDeAiofcMcy wllldd
this, their psriy;aH tnunipn ; omerwise
it must porisll.'ii n, i"

iNiM)iM)iiii wont n to Land

Wlllid WVHl, i of Iitlluit Treaties

The Presldeut, In accordanco with tlio
recommendation of Secretary Cox, has
sent a message'to the tiobatel withdry'--

nil tltn Itnllnii fro ii Una lv wlilnli (Lit
agnwdJV IkthoJrjinudtojailjvadjBom-panle- s.

Theso are as follows; 1. Tho
Osage treaty, oy wiitoti mo heaven worm;
Iawrouco una uuiveaiuu iiuuri;-t- i utjm- -

tpany waa io iiavo eigup million cres ni
lllliuiuuu uciiia, ujr iuv man iiuiuih'i
$100,000, with no security orttKJ-e-i

mv. .v"--- i ' - - - - 1 i n r ri'"nwlMinnt. mnrfirnire. nnd with iioniirovitM'
ions for the. protection of 'rhp.1 waJoWW
of settlors. u Thd'l'ansas treaty, lifiro- -

lV fl....t l" !..,, ,lun'r,l.l,.. ' O
bOIUru HU.IUflUUU 111 IUVIU uvni"l-VllCl.- ! )'

A trpaty with tho Sacs and Foxes;- - of
MssourI,.,anrl Iowa, and ono with tho
Oloes and Mls6urlas, both roservutluiiH
being In Nebraska, for tho mlp qf nlL
their landil'td tub St. Louls'ahd Nebrasku
Trunk ltallroad Company, at ono dollar
arid a quarter per.ACre, VOf.tlierrcsorva-.'- :

tlon of 'cue first named tribo So;geant
Taylor wrote in 18flO:uit(Jt is
treoftho most 'fertile aud productivo
agricultural'dlstrlot of Nobraa;jn,.anU is
abundautly supplied, with timber and
water." Of thgecond reservation, ho
wrote. "It iH.fc-WodiJntlv-

e, amUs
well sunnlled with timber and water."
This marks tho pplloy ()f .tUe.udiulnlH
(ration in in
HV.more rail

mir vniuo
mint, 1 t )' H !''!' 4' 99 I "SI

I

-- aaj.au.
MMW i --m - iiraawe avatar

-

.

,

A Iff mi oj'o.yeil 'JTliirlyIIeK b
iriglnrnymcn, nhiT at Inst

ii ; . Vuitkcs lit rEHchpc.
t ii .( t. -- o , ; ' . u

From U.o Kansas City (Me.) Times, Jm. 00.

Wo'recelvcd a visit yesterday fcom Mr.
Gcorge-ileatlington- .i a crentlomlnifrom
Tcnuesfieo, who has been down ,ic South-w'cst'Kausa- jl

lookitig at land, on-- lie
gave Ms tho phrtlculars Or qulto en

In which lie was the
men unknown to him were

pursuers.,. M

ifr. Headington had boon to Fort Scott,
Baxter Sprlrigs, and through that port-lo- n

et tke country gonerilly, for two
W wftnwlthlh nbodt tkrty mile oritiis
cuy, no Btoppcu nt a sioro cn mo roau,
kept by n man named uuirlsou, near
Spring Hill, nt which ho bought somo
tobacco und a pipe, isot ncring sulllpl
cnt ohanifo to pay for them, ' no was
forced to expose some large lills ho had
in asepcroto pookotbook, wlilch Iiq had
not been in tho habit of pulllag out on
all oCaalbillr.r "

Two men in the store nt tho time
noticed Ills money,. somo STuj, or S&00,
nnd whlfpered; mfef w'th'.aiK.ther in a
manner which 'ekclfed'tho" suspicions of
Mn'Hcndlnkton and madoliimcautious.
UnfortuuatolyMi6 .was-- ' unarmed, and
whbn'he attempted to buy a pis.ol from.
tho merchant, nrtoc teuing nun uls su- s-

pc(Ht(, lie was laughed nl for l is fuars
and bade go dn. Without. bothering him-
self further,

Mr. Headington did rldo on directly,
and as he had much pralrio to go'dvtr, ho
hml good opportunity to keep clear of
danger. He had probably rlddeu "our
mllotv In lookiue back, he law
fyvp.ui't'U anjtroacliltig; Tho men gained
upoir.h'Ijri. jtaived him,' spoko to lim.''
find JfrC ITendlngtofi nt onco recoguzed
thcm'haiUifc .two men (if tho btdro. it
whs J&to,iund he felt a little uneasiness,
but he galloped up, passed the aen
again, und weiit on peveral miles tc a
hdtisc where ho put up for the night.

Ju an hour after he arrived who hoild
ride up, but thu same men. They nao
sought for lodging aud obtained theii,
nnd-wli- en -- the hour for- retiring- - cane
they were putJu neparaOiniotnH. 1'wfce
duriuir thu nlslit HeadliiKton heard theui
nthls door1, and frightened them awty'ij
ny caning oui 10 Know wno trieu tie
door.

Aftur.baakf.tst nextilmoruliig', Head-
ington lingered later than he Intcndcc,
In order to let thq men gel as much star,
as possible.' He wlthli
five or six miles of the city, whet,
ho camo up ugain upon tho sumo twe
men, at a house on tho road side. They
were dismounted and wero drawing. a
buclcotWfwatiVfrrfm'n well; Mr. Head-
ington saw he was doming to timber
very soon, and be believed that there
the utiaek would bo made. His horse
wns freh and Ktour, and ho determined
to make a rush for It. Not halting a
moment at tho house where tlio men
were, ho rode on rapidly, and when he
gained thd wood he nut his horse Into a
gallop. Pretty soon In going through a.
Hlreleh'of prnlrle, ho lookeil buck, and"
there. carnu the, two raoU! again,, gallop-
ing steadily themselves, to overhaul tho
game if possible. t

three or four nines tins JUnil of a
race wat kept up, and IleiKlliigtou'H
Horse, waii incoming iiown unu (tired
in audition, mo two men nmi guinea an
lilm con rably. Again they wero
coming o, i .tpluly, uuu when ho tried to
pur lib li'iipo Jnto a gallop tho poor

jbeast could not go beyond a trot. They
had probably , got wlthln ouo hundred
'yards of Headington, when from a lano
leading into tho roud two farmers road
down. on tholr way to Kansas tcity.
Tho rohboN siuv tlio ra and held up.
"Without explaining anything to them
bonnected with the chaNe,Mr. Heading-to- n

Joined Jhelr eompany, and at last
breathed MUeIy and freelyVtho firnt tlrao
riinoo the morning.

.tSli(irp Dotlirc.

i . j

miotic. ol' .Snitiilllng
ftorcriiiuciif.

A system of smuggling through malls
twhlch Has ueeu carried on for some time
was brought to' light iu the Chicago
iostiolHce, Iwo yecJ8 since, nnd since

that tlrao quite a number of books i)nd
nrtlcleH piiiniifiii'furijd In England hayo
heciirieied by tlio Custom. hmiso ofllcern.
U 1 ImposBlhlo o eatlmuto tho valud'pf
tlio artlolerf tluu.n)ggled, but it mast
le considerable, oa within tlio past ten
dayovflr ono thousand dollars worth of
(snuggled goods havo boon telzed. They
caislHt of b6oks,, laces, furs, otc. They

'nnU'nil 'Iama ltt (ii nri 1 1 n it ttr Tinu'cnniwn
wnppors, witn necessary postagosiumps.
Hal thoy not boon so frequently direct
jed toono afiilreaOtispioiniityould proba-Ibl- y

not havo been excld. Boveral
jjiactages wwo adilressed liull, llrotlier-.to- n,

Freeport, Illinois. Thoy wero
hIc.uI nnd found to coutaln-ermlne- , furs,
Jaca collars und other lace. UI. llrotlier
ton Mas dispovered to bo Mrs. llrotlier-ton- ,

amlllluer. Sho acknowledged hav- -
ng smuggled llvo thousand dollars'
vorthnf goods. '
I

A memopp.or tlio vnicagp uoant or
iducaqon was also detected m smug

mil' lnoks.., Tweivojinzou hymu.booKs
(hire

111V
tM tIh)gharaAroUDff, Halt Lake,

o iiilihMjeeW ieied. 'II le of tho
:iymtiJSyjoKt:r.'iuoreu rifinna iuiki

St)lrlrtTil iJojjgs.'A'foV; the .Churoh of
JesuifCtirl--W KHtter Day Rftlnta.U 'and
bynii0fjtimVr "Lord, heaVfthft Red
linn's W'niW in which tlio Great tfnirit
is called. fitiiii to savo hhn from'thti pale- -

" iOST COAL
.
HAllOE.

A ilberal rewantwdl l imlt! tho finder by ndin(
Ipformatluuto (;.ilri HM lrj(ii nas 130 loot lonjj,
iteukixtiiTvr, uiirkfd N. J- lllf?luy on aUie,nnd had u,
tn nmulter;tor 4 oathueiid, ll pbtaway from Cairo
nhd waaturnnlitloin npwanla

filrr-Hi- '

1 KEEN & Q ILBEKT,

Attoinejs and Conasellors at, Law,.
William II. Wreiin, ")

Wltllam R. Wllboil, t CAIKO,
Silica F. Ullbcrt, j

SpeUlattentloQ girea to Admiralty and 3tilxst
Dunnes.
Uflct oa LTi, 'Rosmi

over lat BTadonnl Bank.
LIKN, WEliB & BUTLElt,

ATT0B5ETS ATL1W.
Ofllca In Broil1 Haw BnlliHar,

Corner of Eloienth itreet and Commerelil Arnoi
W.J. Allen.
II. Wition Wbb,
u. P. Butler,

V

1

jyjULKEY, WALL & WHEELER,

ATTORNEYS AT L1W,
Jonw ILMoLiar, ") t '
9Z0; f CAIRO.
Saml'l P. Whklxe, ) t

Oflei Kooaaa, 8 aaOWIatirfBlM
dec2l'CSJtr

" "& Xlbright,
ITTnTIPV T T.W

laain Areii,. f-f-J It.. .. K

CAIRO ......,r.JLLIJIOI3.a J
Will practice la Ihli ami ih adlolnlnff'lmilclal elr- -

null, irvl tniOio coiletion la tha nelunCoriDgcoun.,
mci ui AJMuun maa namucKT. low
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1. II. Cl.hler Din Titv .! It.nk
. f ilo nlemnlr awaar that the afcoro atatiuiiix

II. HAFKORD, Caahlar,

SiiUcribeJauJaiTtimto me thlt SMhdar of
J.anuao-,A.I.H;-

.... t II. 11. CAMJKE, Notary Publle,

W.I'.HALI.IDAV. ")
JI. CU.VM.NUIIAM, t- - Dlredotv

fc)TH RKPORT
' orth4condlton.or the
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Hank of no that the
nliOTeitatement la true, t0 tho beat of my
edgo and 0. N, HUUHErf,

to tuforo mo thli, 31t day
f 1S70, , ri, jt. IUV,

Jlt31dlw

Ftbldtw

Hale.

ttois-t- n

deendlf

.2t,UX00

$UJ,7I1

1100,000

Cairo,

100,000

Chle? National
Cairo, JIIIhoim, aoleuinlr

knlwl.
belief. CaaUler.

fiwociand aulwcribtil
January, Kotary

Correct AtteaL

EY8-

Okie

ILL.

I'ublie.

for

D. UUIII).
H.B. HAY,
J.T.KBNNIE,

I?OU BAI.K-- 12 Bharu tf Btwaln the Cairo City
Company. c, WlNhToN.

Jan.Sjiid,lN70. If

TTWU SALK, C'llK.lrNew Oottaeiand throa
X. i,ir jjw.ii.1 ac-- i njcirenili aireeia.inarlaitf OV.tTti (Ul.UKRT, Attr

WANTS.
irAVri:i-F- or the nddtvai of any eneriitio
I cauvuiaer, inalu or female, I will aend Mimflo

iola nayliie 15 to IJ0 tier, free. Ail'lrem l.I. I.ININliTON, S 8. Itrtlaic f atreet, Chlnacu, III.
Feb3.Ua-

arANTKU-AleiAo- der County Ordera. at KJ eta
YV Mid Pity fcnp at li cnula on the dollar, (cf al

klnila of Uimber nJ lliiUdera'Materlala.
lanlSUlf W. V. TIIOUNTO.N.

,"!"". - - . . - lil'Wf,''',.l.l
EARLY HOSE.fJAIIE

The Jlcat Polatu tbat(f)ravri.
It If from ten day (o (wo week earlier any

other;
It of Iarsratrefitiiethan any other;
Mia in table quality and delicacy of. flarur without

n'neiual . . . . ...
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